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Barry Willever >Fire Mission 1969 

Source Facebook 19 September 2023 Facebook post Quad-Guys/Duster-
Guys/Searchlight-Guys, ADA The Total Family 

 

  



Barry Willever > That's me with right hand on hip. 

John Mowatt > is that fog or smoke from the belching 50s? 

Barry Willever > smoke 

John Mowatt > yes I remember both Dusters & Quads when firing in that heavy 
humidity the smoke just hung thick in the air - the smell of it would choke you - but 
that Cordite smell was something I liked.  Call me Crazy? 

John Faulk > my Qaud was mounted on a ‘Deuce and a Half’. What's that one on?  
I've been there on Zorba at LZ GRANT 69. 

David Borlik >Looks like it’s on the ground. I was on the Quad50’s in 1969 E 41st 
Artillery 

Barry Willever > G-Btry 65th Arty 

Ed McKinney > I remember those days! E/41 69-70 

Bob Hughes >1st bn 44th arty (Dusters) Based at Dong Ha Sept 66 thru Sept 67. 

John Padgett> Òur Quad was mounted on top of a concrete bunker when I first 
arrived. It was somewhere up on the DMZ but can't remember exactly what FB. We 
were with a 8in. and 175 battery. We were later mounted on to a 5 ton. 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/836863747521805/user/100000721605072/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAhzgxpUA6Okxi8J8ac7EP3O3942S64rajT-FD506w046-chgj-j7cAYoRh-rFD7_s6IBPfv5ZaQM1w7xcNt7ON16fHoiVuF21aJZ7Xj4P0VQZYZ3RRZjRDWDWqJkamy_KDmZrjcPZIcPmIPljUSnjstTmWDo1KtFLHcpSiQsI7SxlsrcyCCpbCVjFe21hggQ&__tn__=R%5d-R


 

 

Barry Willever > Sitting taking a break in our hooch Dong Ha 

68/69 

Source Facebook Source Facebook 31 December 2023 Facebook post Quad-
Guys/Duster-Guys/Searchlight-Guys, ADA The Total Family 



 

Barry Willever > Me on the right G-65th 11/68 to 11/69 

Source Facebook 9 March 2023 Facebook post Quad-Guys/Duster-
Guys/Searchlight-Guys, ADA The Total Family 

 

John Mowatt >We were just kids Barry 

David Borlik >I arrived in Vietnam November 2nd 1968 E 41st Artillery Quad50’s 

Sam Hopkins >We were soldiers once, and young - Hal Moore. 

Barry Willever >I met Hal Moore at the Wall when they honored the Cav. 

Carl Jorgensen >very young 

Larry Armes >Great picture! we were just across the street from your drive in theater 
with A btry 1st /44th in 70/71 

John Mowatt >your not serious Larry? Drive in Theater? Cool - I was near a place 
near Ham Tan there was a Compound there not sure who’s or it’s name ( had real 



showers flush inside toilets … they had a couple girls singing and COLD beer DONT 
remember how we got there or got back to our little FSB (was with D5/2 Dusters it 
was about feb 71 it was great couple hours as I recall. 

Larry Armes > they had ammo can and projector the 1st movie I seen was John 
Wayne in the green beret early 1970 

John Mowatt >WoW they showed that in NAM … that’s Just CRAZY 

Larry Armes > I believe it was a monthly build up every one’s courage seems like 
every time we were there for resupply it was on 

John Mowatt >Larry Armes wish my memories were better - I guess after spending 
30 years to forget now 50 years later I wish I remembered. 

John Cihak > what movie was playing 

Larry Armes >best I remember green beret 

 

  



 

 

NDQSA reunion Washington DC 2014 

L-R  Pete La Barre, Bob Cuce, and Barry Willever 

What we three have in common – all of us were gunners on Quad 50’s during our 
tours in Vietnam. Pete and Barry on the ‘Windowmaker’ up north near the DMZ and 
Bob on the ‘Young Crusaders’ in the central highlands.  


